The effect of nucleus pulposus crosslinking and glycosaminoglycan degradation on disc mechanical function.
Altered mechanical loading, secondary to biochemical changes in the nucleus pulposus, is a potential mechanism in disc degeneration. An understanding of the role of this altered mechanical loading is only possible by separating the mechanical and biological effects of early nucleus pulposus changes. The objective of this study was to quantify the mechanical effect of decreased glycosaminoglycans (GAG) and increased crosslinking in the nucleus pulposus using in vitro rat lumbar discs. Following initial mechanical testing the discs were injected according to the four treatment groups: PBS control, chondroitinase-ABC (ChABC) for GAG degradation, genipin (Gen) for crosslinking, or a combination of chondroitinase and genipin (ChABC+Gen). After treatment the discs were again mechanically tested, followed by histology or biochemistry. Neutral zone mechanical properties were changed by approximately 20% for PBS, ChABC, and ChABC+Gen treatments (significant only for PBS in a paired comparison). These trends were reversed with genipin crosslinking alone. With ChABC treatment the effective compressive modulus increased and the GAG content decreased; with the combination of ChABC+Gen the mechanics and GAG content were unchanged. Degradation of nucleus pulposus GAG alters disc axial mechanics, potentially contributing to the degenerative cascade. Crosslinking is unlikely to contribute to degeneration, but may be a potential avenue of treatment.